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Travel with the chamber to China

If you’ve ever wanted to
marvel at the Great Wall of
China, come face to face
with history while admir-
ing the famous terracotta
warriors, or to savor foods
from another culture, get
ready to pack your bags.
The Dayton Area Chamber
of Commerce is headed to
China.
Thechamber’s tour group

will take off from Washing-
ton, D.C., on Nov. 1, and
during the next eight days
and seven nights, take in
the sights in Beijing, Xian
and Shanghai.
T h e g r o u p w i l l b e

paired with a professional,
English-speaking tour direc-
tor, and will enjoy five-star
accommodations and fan-
tastic food while experi-
encing Tiananmen Square,
the Forbidden City, Temple
of Heaven, the Great Wall
the terracotta warriors and
more.
As a chamber member,

your price is just $2,549,
which includeshotels,meals,
day trips and airfare from
Washington Dulles Airport.
The deadline to book your
trip is July 1. Formore infor-
mation, visit DaytonCham-
ber.org/services/member-
benefits/chambertrip or
contact the chamber at
937-226-1444. We’d love
the opportunity to travel
with you.

Visitors will take
in sights in Beijing,
Xian and Shanghai.

CLOSERLOOK

This past week about 120
business and community
leaders were in the nation’s
capital for our annualWash-
ington Fly-In. Our commu-
nity has been encouraging
ourarea leadership toattend
this gathering formore than
30 years.
I feel I can sharemypoint

of view on this as this year
marksmy 25th consecutive
tripwith our group there to
promote the Dayton and
Miami Valley region’s top
priorities for support from
our federal elected and
appointed officials.
The 2018 trip April 16-18

wasonecoordinatedtoshare
the region’s key initiatives
through our area’s Prior-
ity Development and Advo-

cacy Committee. Our proj-
ects included those of our
defense sector, economic
development, health care,
education, quality of life,
transportation and infra-
structure.
Our lists are prioritized in

each of these areas before
we go so we can meet with
key federal leaders to create
a “onevoice”messageof the
supportweneed locally from
our federal government.
Naturally, Wright-Pat-

terson Air Force Base has
beena toppriorityonour list
since theverybeginning;our
region’sadvocacyhashelped
time after time to ensure
the continued strength of
the state’s largest single-site
employer.
But along thewaywehave

made great strides by sup-
porting dozens of other suc-
cessful projects back home
that have kept our commu-
nitymoving forward. Quite
frankly, there have been
so many successes in our
30-plus years that it is dif-
ficult to name them all, but
projects at Wright-Patter-

sonAFB; I-75 throughdown-
town Dayton; the Mound
clean-upandredevelopment
in Miamisburg; support of
arts; human services; edu-
cation; recreational venues;
job creation programs; and
manyothersmayneverhave
come to fruitionwithout this
strong, face-to-faceadvocacy
on behalf of our region’s
multiple-county communi-
ties and residents.
I want to say “thank you”

to the business leaderswho
formed this advocacy action
at theDaytonAreaChamber
of Commercemore than 30
years ago, but now to the
leadership and many vol-
unteers and staff of theDay-
tonDevelopment Coalition,
the Springfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce and the
Dayton Area Chamber who
have continued this legacy
andbrought a diverse group
of citizens together to con-
tinuecreatingaunifiedvoice
for our needs.
I have spoken with many

ofmy counterparts in other
cities around Ohio and the
country, andmy peers con-

sistently they say these three
things:

■ Our group is one of the
largest andmost vocal gath-
eringsof its kind inD.C. from
anywhere in America.

■ TheDayton group is far
more organized thanmost,
if not all, communities.

■Duetoouradvocacyand
theopennessandstrengthof
our senators and Congress-
men and Congresswomen,
weare reallyoneof themore
successful citizen lobbying
groups in theU.S. for a com-
munity our size.
Thishasbeenagreat, long-

termeffortbymanyover the
years. Some of our area res-
idents may not be aware of
the talent and energy used
in this process to make our
community amore success-
ful place to live, work and
play.
I thought I’d share this and

say “thank you” to the hun-
dreds of men and women
who have participated in
these goodworksduring the
last three decades.We need
to stay this course— it seems
to work really well for us.

CALENDAROFEVENTS
Register forall eventsat

DaytonChamber.org.

■ 112thAnnual

MembershipMeeting,

Tuesday, 8 to 9:15 a.m.,

Sinclair Conference Center,

444W.Third St., Building

12, Dayton. Speaker: Beth

Mooney, chairman and CEO,

KeyCorp

■Generation

DaytonProfessional

Development,Wednesday,

5:30 to 7:30 p.m., Brixey

&Meyer, 2991 Newmark

Drive,Miamisburg. Topic:

Negotiation as an art form

■GroupRatingTwo-Hour

SafetyHotTopic,Thursday,

8 to 10 a.m., Crowne Plaza

Dayton, 33 E. Fifth St.,

Dayton. Topic: Meeting

OSHARequirements

■GenerationDaytonDay,

May 4, noon to 7:30 p.m.,

registration at the Salvation

Army Kroc Center, 1000N.

Keowee St., Dayton. Topic:

Get out and Give Back

–Young Professionals.

Volunteers disperse to

participating nonprofits.

■FraudPrevention

andDetection inYour

Business,May 8, 8 to 10

a.m., Montgomery County

Business Solutions Center,

1435 Cincinnati St., 4th floor,

Dayton

■Breakfast Briefing,

May 11, 8 to 9 a.m., Dayton

Racquet Club, 40 N.Main

St., 29th floor, Dayton.

Speaker: RayWiley and Kelly

Gray, owners, Hot Head

Burritos and Rapid Fired

Pizza

■LegislativeDay in

Columbus,May 15, 9 a.m.

to 1:30 p.m., Athletic Club

of Columbus, 136 E. Broad

St., Columbus. Topic:

Networking and briefings

with policy leaders and

legislative delegation

■Safety Lunchwith the

Experts,May 16, noon to 1

p.m., Crowne Plaza Dayton,

33 E. Fifth St., Dayton. Topic:

Ohio Bureau ofWorkers’

CompUpdate and BWC

Awards

■Marketing andSales

Strategies in aNewWorld,

May 17, 7:30 to 9 a.m.,

DaytonMetro Library,Main

Branch, 215 E. Third St.,

Dayton

Economic indicators

Advertisingsupplement

to theDaytonDailyNews
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PhillipL.Parker
CAE,CCEpresident&CEO

Advocating for our region
in the nation’s capital

TheDaytonAreaChamber of Commerce is headed to

China onNov. 1. CONTRIBUTED

■Coolidge Wall Co.,
L.P.A. has announced that
AmyBlankenship, anattor-
neyinthefirm’sPublicSector
Law Department, has been

selected as
a recipient
of the Day-
ton Bus i -
ness Jour-
nal’s 2018
“Forty
Under 40”
award.
The win-

ner s w i l l
be recog-
nized at an

awards gala on May 17.
Blankenship focuses her

practiceprimarily in thearea
of local government repre-
sentation. Sheprovides gen-
eral counsel to local govern-
ments on a variety of topics,
suchasemploymentmatters,
collectivebargaining, annex-
ation, land use and zoning.
She has represented local
municipalities in state and
federal court, as well as in
administrative proceedings.
Blankenship also practices
in general litigation.

■The Better Business
Bureau serving Dayton
and the Miami Valley has
announced that Dayton
History will be the recipi-
ent of BBB’s eighth annual
Community Honor Award.
This highly-regarded orga-
nizationwill receive the dis-
tinguished honor at BBB’s
Eclipse Integrity Awards on
May8 atDavidH. Ponitz Sin-
clair Center, 444 W. Third
St., Bldg. 12, Dayton.
The Community Honor

Award was established in
2011 to honor a communi-
ty-based government, non-
profitor educationorganiza-
tion with a proven commit-
ment to improvingallaspects
of life in the Miami Valley.
It spotlights the honoree’s
efforts to realize not only
its ownmission, but its role
in making the Miami Valley
a thriving community, tak-
ing care of its citizens – indi-
viduals and organizations.
The honoree enhances the
MiamiValleymarketplaceby
offering its own tangible and
intangible resources, mak-
ing a positive impact on the
evolution of the Miami Val-
ley and the betterment of
its people and industries.
It demonstrates a passion
for and progress towards
improving the quality of
life. This honor is reserved
for an organization, which
has shown stamina, stead-
fast determination and truly
innovative ways of giving
back to the community.
Brady Kress, Dayton His-

tory’s president &CEO, says
“Our purpose is to collect
and interpret the amazing
history of the region, so
that it will educate, inspire
and possibly amuse future

generations. It’s on behalf
of the rugged individuals
who put their capital at risk
andchanged theworld from
Dayton,Ohio, thatweaccept
this award.”
The public is invited to

join us at the Eclipse Integ-
rity Awards to celebrate the
effortsofDaytonHistory.You
can reserve a table of eight
for $999 or reserve individ-
ual tickets for $99 per per-
son. To make your reserva-
tions, call 937-610-2277.

■Known for having the
ability to work across polit-
ical boundaries to address
regional issues was just
one of the reasons why
longtime public servant
and Troy Area Chamber of
Commerce representative,
Arthur D. Haddad, was
selected as the recipient of
the Miami Valley Regional
Planning Commission’s
(MVRPC’s)Regional Steward
Award. Haddad received the
awardonApril 12atMVRPC’s
AnnualSpringDinner,which
was held at the Marriott —
University of Dayton.
In addition, in recogni-

tion of his 50-plus years of
service to the Miami Valley
Region, the award was for-
mally renamed the Arthur
D.HaddadRegional Steward
Award. “ArtHaddadwas the
first recipient of the award
when it was established in
2003, so we thought it was
fitting to mark the fifteenth
anniversary of this award
by naming it after him,”
explained MVRPC’s Execu-
tive Director, Brian O. Mar-
tin, AICP.
The coveted award rec-

ognizes:
■ Someone with an

innovative spirit to solving
regional challenges;

■ Someone who builds
broad support toward a
shared regional vision; and

■ Someone who is a
regional steward promot-
ing economic, social and
environmental progress in
the Miami Valley.
Haddadwas instrumental

in the founding andcreation
of theMiamiValleyRegional
Planning Commission itself
in 1964. He played an active
role with MVRPC while he
held a variety of appointed
andelectedpositions. These
included four years as the
Chief Deputy to the Miami
CountyEngineer, 18 years as
theMiami CountyEngineer,
an appointment as Assis-
tant Director of the Ohio
Department of Transpor-
tation, 12 years as the City
of Troy’s Public Service and
Safety Director, and 8 years
as aMiami County Commis-
sioner until his term ended
in 2000.Hecurrently sits on
MVRPC’s Board of Directors
andExecutiveCommittee as
the Troy Area Chamber of
Commerce representative.

BUSINESS AWARDS
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■KarmaKollective announc-

es the grand opening of its first

brick andmortar store located at

3117 Far Hills Ave. in Kettering on

Saturday, April 28. Karma Kollec-

tive is amodern health boutique

aimed at helping others find the

products they need to cultivate

a clean, healthy lifestyle. Found-

ed by a certified health coach,

Karma Kollective offers products

tailored to balanced healthy liv-

ing. Formore information, call

937-527-6256 or visit karmakol-

lective.com.

■ADayton-based transporta-

tion and logistics company is

preparing to officially open the

doors to its new headquarters.

RushTransportation andLo-

gisticsmoved fromMoraine to

a larger facility at 2619 Need-

more Road in Harrison Township.

Rush officials said the 35,000-

square-foot locationwill have

more office space, a larger ware-

house andmore than 4 acres of

parking for its fleet of trucks.

The opening of the new head-

quarters alsomarks an import-

ant Rushmilestone – 37 years in

business. Rush employs 150 peo-

ple and contracts with additional

125, but with the new, larger loca-

tion, Rush is actively hiring driv-

ers to expand its fleet. An April 26

ribbon cutting and open house

at 4:30 p.m.will include beverag-

es, Hors d’ oeuvres, tours of the

facility and a look inside a truck

from the driver’s point of view.

■A companywith roots in the

Dayton region is preparing to

open a brand new skilled nurs-

ing facility to better reflect the

needs of its patients. Represen-

tatives at Premier Health Care

Management saySocial Row

Transitional Carewill replace a

previous facility that was too old

and too small tomatch the same

level of care provided to patients.

The facility is located at 2550

W.Social RowRoad inWashing-

ton Township. An April 27th rib-

bon cutting at 3 p.m.will include

tours of the amenities and pa-

tient rooms.

BUSINESS OPENINGS

I have protected the rights of injured or
deceased accident victims for more than
35 years. I can answer your questions
concerning liability, damages, and insurance
matters. I will explain your rights under the
law. Call me for a free consultation.

PERSONAL INJURY &
WRONGFUL DEATH

LAW

www.pselaw.com • 937-223-1130

Personal Attention. Experience. Results...What you can expect from PS&E!

Jim Kelleher
Personal Injury &
Wrongful Death Law


